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ANGLERS flocked to Sanders County streams over
the week end for the opening of the 1977 fishing
season. Among the successful was Mrs. Daniel

Evans of Trout Creek and her Golden Retriever.
Her husband is employed by the Forest Service at
the Cabinet Ranger District. (Ledger photos)

TRYING their luck at the mouth of were Cleo Bradbury and two of his
Thompson River Sunday evening sons, Robby, center, and Danny

Hospital plans

nursing addition
PLAINS-The administra

tion of the Clark Fork Valley
Hospital has submitted an
application for certificate of
need to construct an addition
containing 12 more nursing
home beds, Bruce Icenoggle,
administrator, has announced.
The certificate was submitted
to the State Dept. of Health
and Environmental Sciences.

Until last week, the state's
master plan had listed a need
of 14 additional nursing home
beds in Sanders County, even
after the current addition to
the Hot Springs Convalescent
Center is considered. How-
ever, last week, the state
revised ita master plan to only
two beds for Sanders County.
The state agency has not

yet acted on the application of
the Plains hospital, a spokes-
man stated Monday.
Owners of the CFV11 have

funds available for construct-
ing the 12-bed addition, if the
state issues the certificate of
need.

Icenoggle reported that the
outcome likely will hinge on
the ability of the hospital to
document the need for the
additional nursing home beds.
He said the hospital now has a
waiting list of from eight to 10
persona desiring to move into
the facility.
Persons desiring to move

into the nursing home or who
have relatives who would
utilize the added space ar.1
asked to contact Icenoggle.
The addition would be built

as an extension to the B
wing--the present nursing
home section.
The hospital now contains

20 hospital beds and 12
nursing section beds.

Band, choral

concert set
An evening of music with

the elementary band musi-
cians and their director, Miss
Terri Saunders, and the
elementary and junior high
choirs and their director,
Billie Chubb, was scheduled
Wednesday, May 26 in the
multi-purpose room.
The Junior High Chorus is

featuring "Tom Sawyer, the
American Boy," a musical
show. Curtain time will be at
7:30 p.m.
"Everyone is welcome to a

free concert," said Miss
Chubb.

Falls to note

Memorial Day
Monday, May 30. Memorial

Day-will be a general holiday
for most Thompson Falls
residents, except law enforce
ment officers.
Schools will be out this

week end for the summer.
Most retail establishments
and plants will be shut down
for the holiday week end also,
as will federal, state, county
and city offices.

Business will return to
normal Tuesday, May 31.

Cancer fund

drive said
'best ever'

"The highest total ever was
realized this year in the
Thompson Falls American
Cancer Crusade." Mrs. Lois
James commented Tuesday in
winding up all phases of the
drive. This year a total of
$1,654.42 was collected com-
pared to $1,272.70 for 1976,
$754.41 in 1976 and $671.40 in
1974.
Forty volunteers were in

volved in the drive with 456
individuals and firms donating
and 600 volunteer calls made.
The area covered Was from
Whitepine to the It Shop, plus
40 letters sent out by James.
The money does not include

any memorials which are
mailed directly to Mrs. Flo
Fortner in Paradise.
Trout Creek, which is not

included in the Thompson
Falls area, turned in $202 this
year.

Business firms in Thompson
Falls contributed MOO, she
said.

State to repair highway
The Montana Dept. of

Highways is planning a safety
project to correct a slippery
section of Highway 200 just
west of Plains. The project
will begin at the westiirn city
limits at Plains and extend 6.7
miles northwest on Montana
200.
A statewide surface teeting

program indicated the area to
have a low skid resistance
when wet. The proposed plant

mix surface overlay will
correct the slippery condition.
Because the project should

have no adverse environmen-
tal effects, the Dept. of
Highways will prepare a
preliminary environmental re-
view rather than a negative
declaration or an environ-
mental impact statement.
However, public comments
relating to the project will be

appreciated and considered,
according to the Dept. of
Highways.

.Seblaebitzes move

M&M Bruce Schlaebitz
moved over the week end to
their new* home at 214
Woodland, which they pur-
chased recently from M&M
Eldon Dobson.
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County allocates

revenue funds
Sanders County commissioners have taken another step

towards eventual construction of an addition to the
Courthouse here with the allocation of $30,729 from the eighth
entitlement period of federal revenue sharing funds for the
project. Previously the commissioners had budgeted $32,904
ard that, with the new allotment, raises the revenue funds
available for the addition to $63,633.
The money allocated to the Courthouse addition Thursday

is part of the overall revenue sharing budget proposed by the
commissioners. Other revenue allocations:
Thompson Falls swimming pool $20,000
Noxon solid waste district 4,675
Trout Creek, qualified projects 4,655
Heron rural fire district 2,755
Whitepine, qualified projects 1,520
Plains senior citizens center 20,000
Paradise, qualified projects 3,192
Dixon rural fire district 3,154
Perma, qualified projects 570
Hot Springs ambulance and tennis course 20,000
Lonepini , qualified projects 2,470
Camas Prairie, qualified projects 931
Total budget $114,650

In allocating the funds to the various Sanders County
communities, the commissioners have made five stipulations:

I. Communities are responsible for proposing projects that
meet the legal budgetary requirements of county funds.
2. A public hearing must be held providing all members of

that community the opportunity to participate.
3. Evidence of metiod used in advertising the meeting and

the degree of •ximmunity participation involved in the
selection of a project should be presented to the
commissioners.

4. Obligation and expenditure of budgeted amount of
revenue sharing money alloted to each commnity must be
accomplished within the fiscal year, July 1, 1977 through June
30, 1978.

5. All contracts will be contingent upon approval of the
Montana attorney-general.
The commissioners Friday opened bids for purchase of a

used generator, but took all bids under advisement. Bids
received were- In Mont, $16,673; Pacific Diesel, $13,500;

Boy, 3, hit

by pickup
Three-year-old Bonnie An

derson of Thompson Falls
escaped without serious in
juries Sunday afternoon when
he was hit by a pickup in
which he had been riding with
his mother, Mrs. Jackie
Crabtree. The incident occur-
red near the Mule Pasture at
the north edge of Thompson
Falls on a county road,
according to Deputy Sheriff
Jim Doxtater.

Mrs. Crabtree told Dos-
tater that she stopped the
pickup when she thought it
had a flat tire. She said she
placed a rock in front of a
wheel, but left the engine
running.
As she started to get back

in, she said Ronnie wanted to
get back into the vehicle from
the passenger side and ran in
front of the pickup as it
started rolli ig forward by
itself. The boy was caught up

In the A frame between thi
two front wheels before she
could stop the truck. One leg
was pulled up over his
shoulder.
He was taken by his mother

and stepfather, Roger Crab
tree, to the Clark Fork Valley
Hospital where he was held

overnight for observation. He
sustained bruised ribs and a
head injury.

Marshall takes

MSU course
Thompson Falls Town Mar-

shall Harry Petersen was
among several Montana Isw
enforcement officers complet-
ing a two-week Advance
School at Montana State
University in Bozeman.
The course WAS conducted

by the Montana Law Enforce
ment Academy based at MSU.

Western Engine, $19,500; Westmont Tractor, $13,000 unit
and $3,100 panel.
Hot Springs Mayor Jay Erchul discussed revenue sharing

funds with the commissioners.

Robert Kathman and Vicki Savik discussed past due
accounts for ambulance service at Thompson Falls.
Caesar Hernandez discussed weed spraying and the

garbage disposal district laws.
Earl West, county civil defense director, Bill Thomas, civil

defense coordinator, and Lyle Hill of Plains presented a
proposed 1977-78 civil defense budget.

Hill, representing the Sanders County Search and Rescue,
also discussed plans for remodeling half of the old hangar at
the Plains airport.
Bob Strobbe of Roscoe Steel and Culvert Co. met with the

board.
Thaddius Wojciechowski and County Agent Alan Knudsen

discussed the procedure for hiring a replacement for
Knudsen, who has resigned.
The commissioners approved a motion made by

Commissioner Norman E. Resler to restrict load limits on the
bridge above the Forest Service Bend station to four tons.

CC, county dads to dine
Sanders County commissioners have been invited by the

Chambe. of Commerce to a:tend a luncheon meeting this noon
(Thursday) at the Rimrock to discuss offers of assistance from
the chamber for pushing completion of a propose-d addition
project to the Courthouse.
Commissioners have allocated $63,633 in revenue sharing

funds to the addition. They are also investigating the
possibility of obtaining other funds from the LEAA and Board
of Crime Control, as well as other sources.
The addition would include additional office space, vault

storage space, a new jail and offices for the sheriffs
department.
Gerry Petersen, chamber president. has urged all chamber

members to attend today's luncheon,

List managing
National Log
Following the death recent-

ly of Stephen D. Babcock.
owner and founder of the
National Log Construction
Co., James R. List of
Lancaster, Pa. has been hired
as general manager of the
pioneer log home manufactur-
ing concern.

List ar-ived from Pennsyl
yenta earlier this month to
assume the active manage
ment of the firm, which has
about 16 employes.

List is a former dealer and
builder of National Log's
air lock homes in l'ennsylvan-
is and had worked with the
Thompson Falls firm for the
past seven years. lie has a
degree in mechanical engine-
ering from the University of
Delaware. lie spent seven
years in the Marine Corps
during World War 11 and the
Korean conflict, lie has also
been engaged in the sale of
industrial and construction
equipment and machinery.

List said the firm now is
booked to current capacity for
almost the remainder of 1977
and that other houses are
already booked for delivery
next year.
He said because of the

growing demand for air-lock
log homes and the fact that
frequently customers are
turned away because they can
not wait several months for
delivery, he is considering
expanding production capabil-
ities. He said this could be
done easily by adding A

second shift.
List said his wife, the

former Darlene Cunningham,

GENERAL MANAGER JIM LIST

and her youngest son. Alec
Cunningham, will be moving
to Thompson Falls this
summer after school is out.
Alec will he A junior at

Weather
May 17 53 42 .39
May 18 56 39 An
May 19 60 39 .07
May 20 69 43 .01
May 21 67 44 .03
May 22 74 38 .10
May 23 73 44 .10

(Ledger photo)

Thompson Falls High School
next year. Ho haa been
extremely active in band and
music organizations in Lan-
caster.

SBA aide due
A representative of the

Small Business Administra-
tion. assigned to the Helena
office, will be in Kalispell May
27 in the Chamber of
Commerce office from 9 a.m.
to 12 noon.


